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RELIGIOUS NEWS
Invited to Blnghamton.

ThroUgh nov. Dr. A. W. Hayes, of tho
Tabernnclo church, of Hliishnmlon, an
invltiitlon hns been ulven to tho Wyo
ming conference to meet In tlmt church
next year. It will bo remembered that
the conference adjourned In Wnvcrly
without having received nn invitation
lor tnc next session.

As Dr. Haves says: "Tho building Is
largo and convenient, and the hearts of
the people aro generous."

MM

Unlvorsalist Church Notes.
It scorned cood to hao Knbbl An- -

inachor with us last Sunday night mid
participating with tho pastor in the ser-

vices.I Scrnnton needs more fraternity
among Its moial and religious forces.

The pastor una ins mtimy will spend
the summer at their seaside cottage, on
the shores of Cnbco Cay, Me., to which
Mrs. Payne and tho chlldtcn will go
within tho next few weeks.

Next Hunday evening will be the last
Sunday cxenlng seivlce this spilng at
All Souls' Unhcrsallst chuich. At that
time Mr. I'nyno will glvo tho last ser-
mon of his present tourse on "What
Unlversallsts Helleve," taking for his
fciibject, "Scilptural nnd Other Hl-denc- es

for a Collet In the Final Sulwi-tlo- n

of All Sfcuis from Sin."
A

Lutheran Mlnlsterlum.
The one hundied nnd fifty-fift- h meet-

ing of tho Lutheran Mlnlstcilum of
Pennsylvania is now bclnsr held nt St.
John's chuirh, Kaston, and will con-

tinue until May 2S. All of the Luthcian
ministers fiom this city are In uttend-nnc- c.

The mlnlsterlum Is composed of 337

pastois, only a few of whom nie not en-

gaged in active pulpit work. Uuch pas-
tor Is accompanied by a lay delegate
from his congiegation, and these lep-rcso- nt

a memleihlp of about 100,000 in
B1J congiegatlons.

Beligious Notes.
Rov. Dr. Haifehaw, of Plttbton, will

return home next week fiom a thieo
months' trip In Euiopc and the Holy
Land.

Rer. R. R. Thompson, of Dalton, will
present a review of the recent book by
Rev. George Dana Goardman, D. D In
the Baptist Ministerial conference next
Monday morning.

The Piesbyterlan minlsteis of this
lcinlty were quite generally in atten-

dance upon the sessions of the general
assembly in New York this past week,
and included Rev. J. J. Rankin, Rev.
J. J. Lansing, Rev. Dr. McLeod, Rev.
Dr. Guild, Rev. Dr. Moffatt, Rev.
Chuiles Leo and Rev. Mi. Funk, of
Duijca.

SERVICES IN THE

VARIOUS CHURCHES

Methodist Episcopal.
Rim Park church Morning piacr

meeting at ono Dr. C. M. Uifiln, the
pabtor, will preach .it 10 JO, clas meet-
ing In Sunday bchool room at closo of
morning hcnices. Sunday bcliool, 2 p.
ill., jLiiiui ivn uvi "fV I ' ltl ' uivi
league,''6S0 p m. At the pnstor wl.'l
give the last of tho subject of tho 'Tour
Ons." It Is "On Your Income." Stran-
gers nro welcome.

Embury aiethodl-- t Rplsconal churc- h-
Rev. James Bennlngor, pastor. I'i cach-
ing seii(e at 10 ?0; hiibjcct, "Soul Pios-penty- ";

class meeting 11 TO; Sunday
School at 2 p. m , J. II. Rendlc, superin
tendent; Rpworth league at 6 0, John II.
Williams, leader. i:ening preaching
sen lee at THO; subject, "Samson An
Analv sis." The first of a series on tho
"Life and Character of Samson."

Providence Methodist Eplscop il church
Rov. Gcoige A. Cure, pastor. Tho

Brothcihood of St. Paul meet at 10 a.
xm.; preaching at 10 20; subject, "Comfort

in tho Woids, 'Thy God Relgncth. '"
Sunday school at 2 p. m.j Rpworth
lenguo at fi.l", David Laird, lc.idor. At
7 30, anniversary of the temperanre

In charge of the W. ('. T, 1T ; a
rich progrnmmo of songs, recitations and
addresses. Mis. Rhodes, JIrs Bennett,
Mrs. A'all, jrrs. Jloiel, Misses Walteis,
Lees and Poarco; Piofcssor R. II. Mar-
tin, C, W. Dawson, esq., and others will
pai tlcipato.

Asbur Methodist Rplscopal church,
corner Monspj avenuo and Delawaie

. Btrot--Rc- C'hailes A. Renjnmin, pas-
tor. Devotional meeting of tho Brother
hood of St. Paul at 0 30 a. m.; preaching
nt 10 30 n. m, "Christian Ambition and
Moral Strength; Sunday school at 2 30
p. m.; Rpvvurth League at fi TO p. m.;
pleaching at T.'SO p. m , "The Harvest, or
foil iking tho Hour." Pr.ijer meeting,
Wednesday, at 7.30 p. m Business meet-
ing of tho Biotheihnod of St. Paul on
tho sucond and fouith Tuodas of each
month, at 7.30 p. m. Seats free and all
nro welcome.

Court Street Methodist Rplscopal
shurch Rev. G. C. Ljmau, p istor. No.

1 class, 9.1". O. D. DoWitt, lender.
Preaching. 10 30; Sumlnv school, 11,1:,, o.
R. Clark, supoilntondent; Junior Umrup,
2 30; Rpworth league, ! TO. rreachlnp,
7.30; subject, "Sunday Schools." Class
No, 2, Tuesday, 7.10; praver meeting,
Wednesday, 7 30 p. m. Scats free. Stian-gei- s

welcome.
St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal chinch

!'. 1'. Doty, pastor. 10 n. m., meeting of
Brotherhood of St. Paul; 10 30 p. m ,

morning woishlp nnd seimon by pastor;
11,45, Sunday bchool; 3. TO, Junior Rpworth
league; 8 30, devotlonnl meeting of Rp-

worth league; 7,30, sermon by pastor,
All made welcome.

Prospect Avenue German Methodist
L'piscppal chinch, coiner Piospect ave-
nue And Birch street G, V. Haus'-or- ,

pastor Set vices Sunday at 10 30 and 7.30,
Sunday school at 2 o'clock p, m.i Chris,
tlan Rndeavor at (1.43 p, m. Thursday
evening prayer meeting at S o'clock,

African Methodist Rplscopal church,
Howard Place Dr. D. S. Bentley, pas-
ter. Preaching, 10 u0 a, in,; subject
"Spiritual Manhood;" SundaVy school,
2.30 p, m, A. Torter, siipeiinteiulent;
Christian Rndeavor prayer meeting, 7.13

iu m, conducted by Rdwaid S. Jackson.
Preaching, 7,13 P. m.i subject, "The
Price of Manly Freedom." A coidlul
welcome to all.

Baptist.
Penn Avenuo Baptist church, Penn

avenue, between Spruce nnd Linden
streets. Stiaiigcrs always welcome,
Preaching, morning at 10 30 nnd evening
at 7.30, by tho pastor, Rov. Robort 1", Y.
Pierce, D. D. Morning prayers In tho
lower temple at 9.45. Theme of tliQ
morning beunon, "Modem Daniels."
Sunday school at tho homo school at 3
o'cloclj and at tho Amermap mission nt
3 30 p. m.i Young People's Socloty of
Christian Hndenvor meotlng at 6 30. In
t4te evening tho pastor "will preach to
iho members of the Grand Army posts
of the cltv.N Theme of this discourse, "A
Nation's Heroes." A bcrvlco appropriate
to the Memorial Day, Special music.
All organizations of soldiers and affi-
liated societies are requested to bo pres-
ent.

First Baptist church, South Main
S. F, Mathews, pastor. The

usual, sei vices Sabbath morning and
evening, 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.; Sun
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day school, 2 p. m , Dr. B. G. Bcddoe,
supcilulcndent; B. Y. P. V. service, 0 30

p. in , In nsirmbly room. Covenant meet-
ing Wednesday evening, 7.30 p. m. All
uro cordially Invited to theo services.

Jackson Street Baptist church Morn-
ing prajcr meeting nt 0 30, leader,
Brother William Prolhcroe. Morning
servlco nt 10 30, sermon by tho paBtor,
Rev. Thomas do Clruehy, D. D topic,
"Thy Bi other Shall Rise Again." Sun-

day school at 2, p. in., John Lloyd, su-

perintendent. Rvcnlng servhc at 7, song
and pralBo service, assisted by full or-

chestra. Thin sen Ice will bo In memory
n f our departed deacon, John Dawes.
The deacons will each pay a tribute to
his memory. Tho public Is cordially In-

vited and strangeis aro alwaja made
welcome. Seats aic all free.

Green Rldgo Baptist church Rov.
Howard Wcstcott, of New York city,
will picnch at both sci vices. Other ser-
vices of the dav as usual. Tho new pas-
tor, Rev. Ilenrv Potter will occupy his
pulpit nnt Sunday.

Mcmoilil Baptist church Rov. W. F.
Davlcs, pastor. Services Sunday at tho
usual bonis. The pastor will preach In
Welsh in tho morning nnd Rngllsh In
tho evening. Blblo school at 2 p. m. At
tho close of 'tho evening sermon the
church will havo communion.

First Welsh Baptist chuich, West Mar-
ket street Rev, J. V. Davlcs, pastor.
Tho pistor will occupy the pulpit on
Sunday ncct, both mottling nnd evening,
at the usual houis Tho celebration of
the Lot d'h supper will follow the sermon
Iti the evening.

Shlloh Baptist church, corner Mulberry
sticet and Adams uvenue Rev. J. B.
Roddle, pastor. Pleaching by tho pastor
at 11 a. m. subject, "Union"; Sunday
school, 2 "0 n. m. At 8 n. m,. preaching;
subject, "Tho Unchangeable God." All
aio invited. Services all next week.

Presbyterian.
First Pesbvterlnn church Services at

10 ."0 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Dr. McLeod
will preach. Stinngeis welcome.

Second Presbyterian church, Jefferson
avenue (between Vino nnd Mulberry
streets.) 10 30, morning woishlp; 12 m
Sundav school; 6 30, Young People's So-

ciety of Chtlstian Rndc.ivor; 7;'0, even-
ing worship. Tho Rev. Joseph II. Odell
will preach at both sei vices.

Green Ridge Piesbvtcil.in church Rev.
Isaac J. Lansing, pastor; Rev. L R.
roster, assistant. Usual Sunday ser-
vicer nt 1030 a. m. and 7.30 p m, with
sermons by Rev N. G. Parke, D. D.
Blblo school at 12 o'clock and Endeavor
society meeting at 6 30. Strangers wel-
come nt all services.

Pi evidence Pnsbyterldn church The
pastor. Rev. Dr. Guild, will occupy tho
pulpit at 10 0 a. m and 7.M a m. ; Sun-
day school at noon; Junior and Senior
Rndeavor meetings as usual Rvcnlng
seivlce, with seimon, at 7 30 o'clock.

Adams Avriuui chipcl, New York
sttect Setv Ices tomotiovv as usual. Rov.
Jame- - Hughes will preach, morning and
evening ,.

Episcopal.
St. Luke's parish Rev. Rogers Israel,

D D, pistor; Rev. Rdvvard Haughton,
curate Trinity Sunday.

St. Luke's churc b 7 30 a. m , holy com-
munion; 9 1" a. m, Sundav school; 10 TO

a. in, morning pi.ier and sermon; 7 30

p m, evening pi.ijer and seimon.
St. M.nk's chapel, Dunmore 7.30 a. m

holy, communion; 0 o0 a. m, Sunday
rchool; 10 30 a. m., seimon nnd holy
communion; 730 p. m, evening prayer
and seimon.

St. Geoise's Ol.v phant 2 30 p m, Sun-
day school; 330 p. m, evening prajer
and sermon- - .

Fast Rnd, Pioseott avenue 2 30 p. m,
Sunday school

South Side, Fig street 2 30 p m , Sun-
dav school

Church of the Good Shepherd, corner
Monkey avenuo and Green Rldgo street.
Rev. Francis R. Bateman, rector. Holy
communion at 7W) p. m., morning
pi.ijcr at 10 30 a m ; Sundav Fcbool and
lector's class, 2 30 p. m.; evening prajer,
7.10.

St. John's Mission, Osterliout hall.
Providence Squaie Sundav school, 2 p.
m.j evening piajer and sermon by Rev.
F. R. Bateman, at 4 o'clock.

Reformed Episcopal.
Giaco Reformed Rplscopal church, Wj-omi-

avenue, below Mulbeiry sticet
George L Aliich, pastor. Prajcr and
praiso seivice, 0 30 a. m ; divine woishlp,
10 "0 a. m. nnd 7.o0 p m Preaching by
the pustor; morning, "Christ in Hope,"
Col. I, evening, second In a seiles
on "How Wo Cnmo to Have Our Bible."
Sibbitb schoql 12 m; Young People's
Socletv of Christian Rndeavor, fi. 30 p m.
Lesson studj, Wednesday, 7 30 p m ;

praver meeting at S. Seats fiec. All are
w elcome.

Evangelical Lutheran.
Rngllsh Rvangellcal Lutheran Church

of tho Holy Trinity, corner Adams ave-
nuo and Mulberry sticet Rev. R. F. Rlt-to- r,

A. M pastor. No services cither
morning or evening, as tho pastor Is at-
tending the Rvangellcal Lutheran minis-tcilu-

of Pennsylvania at Raston, Sun-
day school at 12 o'clock, Luther League
at C 13 p, m,

Miscellaneous,
All Soul's Untvcrsnllst chuich, Pino

sticet, between Adams and Jeff ei son
avenues Rev, Thomas B, Paj tic, pas-to- i.

Divine sei vices with seimon at
10 ,l a, m, and 7.30 p. m. ; Sunday school
at U m.; morning subject, "Our nl

Da.vs"; evening subject, "Scilp-
tural nnd Other Evidences for a Belief
In tho Final Salvation of nil Souls from
Sin," Scats free. Strangers coulially
wcliomed to all our seiviccs.

Culvaiy Refoinied church, Monroe
avenue and Gibson sticet Rov. M. L
Flior, pastor, Set vices at 10.10 a. m.
Seininu by Bi other Sanborn, of the Res-
cue mission, Ctulstlun Endeavor at tho
ovenlng seivlce.

First dutch (Clulst Science), No. DID

Adams avenue Sunday services, 10 30 a,
m. and 7.30 p. m.; Sunday school, U.6
a. m.; subject, "Ancient nnd Modern
Neeiomnney or Mcsmeilsm and Hypnot-
ism." Testimonial meetings. Wednesday
evening at S o'clock, Tho chuich is also
open overy day during tho week. The
Blblo anil all Christian Science literature
Is kept In Its fieo publln leading room.
"Science and Healing, with tho Key to
Scripture," by Mary Unkor Eddy, will be
loaned to investigators without charge.
Visitors and letters of Inquiry aro wel-
comed nnd given couitcous attention and
iiifotmiitlon fiec,

First Primitive Methodist chuich,
Gieen Rldgo Rev. G. Lees, paMor,
Moinlng sermon tn chlldien; subject,
"Moth and Rust;" evening subject,
"Man's Questions and God's Answers."
Sunday school at 2 30 p. in. All welcome.

Fteo Methodist church, held at Finn
chapel, on Penn avenue, Green Rldgo S.
D. Molter, pastor, Preaching Sunday
morning at 10 30 by pastoij agula In tho
evening, at 7.30, b y A. C, Nelbell; class
meeting at closo of morning service.
Prayer meotlng, Thursday evening at
7.30, The' publlu is cordially Invited to
come, All seats free.

Gospel Tabernacle, Jefferson avenue,
Dunmoro James Lelshman, pastor, Sun-
day services; Preaching at 10 30 a. m.
and 1.3i p. m.; Sunday school, J.' m.j
Young People's meeting, 6 30 p. m,; Chris-
tian and Missionary Alliance meetings
on Tuesday, 2 30 and 7 30 p. m.

Christian church, North Main avenue-Preach-ing

by the pastor, Rev, Robert W.
Clymer, at 11 a. m. and 7 30 p. m.; sub--

signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-OulnineTabi-

remedy that cuvctt m c!4 In one tiny,

Jccts, "God with Us," and "Your Sins
Will Find You Out." Sunday school, 10

a. m.i Christian Endeavor, 6.45 p. m. All
ore welcome.

BLACKBOARD
LESSON HINTS

nv nfiv. itoBKuT i'. v. herce, d. d.
tFrom Author's Notes In "The Sunday Bcliool

Lesson Illustrator," Published by V, H.
Hcvcl & Co., ChtcieOi lit.

Golden Text "Through this man Is
preached unto you tho forgiveness of
sins." Ae. Jtlll:l8.

No one should ever speak conlcmplu-oinl- y

of tho Jews as a nation. They aro
a pcoplo whom God has honored through
tho passing centuries.

It wns tho purpose of God that tho
Jews, being fitted by n Unowlcdgo of tho
Scriptures nnd by religious training,
should give the message of salvation to
the world. Paul and Barnabas preached
Hi st to tho Jews, not because of a

national pride, being Jews themselves,
nor because it was a special privilege to
preach to their own people, but they
were canning out the purposes of God.

But the door of tho Jowlsh heart was
closed to the truth, and tho Master and
His messago of salvation were rcjoctod.
Then said the disciples, "Lo, wo turn to
tho Gentiles," and "My word shall not
leturn unto me void," salth tho Loid.

Paul preached flrst to the Jews, say-
ing, "To vou is the word of this salva-
tion tent."

He argued from prophecy and from
history that God had delivered and
blessed His covenanted people; that Ho
had promised to them and through them
the Messiah; that Jesus Christ was the
promised Messiah, and because they
knew Him not they hnd rejected Him
and put tho Son of God to death, even

the death of tho cross, and that God had
lalsed Him fiom the dead. "Ho came
to His own and His own received Him
not."

Paul's gceat argument for salvation is
based upon tho crucifixion and resur-icctio- n

of Jesus Christ, and ho picsents
tho Rospel of Jesus to the "Whosoever
Will" accept It; to the Jews first, and
through them to tho world.

No puio and unselllsh love Is ever lost.
Gi eater love hath no man known than
the love of God for this poor lost world,
which love found expression In the re-
demption by Jesus Clulst. Such love
could not be in vain. Those who could
not appreciate, but despised and rejected
it, "Judged them unworthy," and were
filled with hatred for the Messenger and
the message, while thoso who gladly
welcomed and received the truth wcie
filled with holy Joy.

The unwillingness to receive Jesus
Christ ns tho Messiah and "Tho Light of
tho World," makes all who reject Him
unworthy of the lovo of God (Jno.ill:l),
nnd unworthy of eternal llfo through
His name.

Tho licrht of God's precious truth
shines for all who will icceivo It. Do
not close they heart ngninst the truth,
and so leject the Saviour and His love.
The A, B, C, of the gospel tor mo and
thee is this:

I WILL aEft&K JESUS
CONFLSb

SUNDAY-SCHOO- L

LESSON FOR MAY 25
Paul nt An'tioch in Plsidia,

Acts, xiii:43-52- .

BY RUV. J. n GILBERT, D. D.

Secretary of American Society of iteliciout
Education.

CO.STKVr Last IcHon.cndlns with the twelfth
vcisc, led 1'iul and Ills Lonipanj at bjhml-i- , a
town on tho island ol Cjpnia, lining finished
lib uoik there lio took ship, crossed an .mil of
tho JIcilllcu mean, . voyage of .1 bundled and
llfty mllca, und Uncled at I'crita in I'jmplijlU,
Jnurncjing northward a hundred miles along a
Romnn highway and through a region ot vist
Interest, the paity came to AntioUl in tho prov-
ince of risldl.i. 'Ihls cltj, Ul.o one ot the time
lunio in S)rli, of which wo studied M.i 1th,
va estahliihcd by jweator, who had elmllnr

in the two towns At Antioch l'.ml, whose
name had litely been changed from fcaul (cr30
0), tntcrcd Into the fjnagoguo ot the Jews, nnd
after the leading of Seilpturc according to hab.
bath custom, accepted tho invitation ot the -,

to pieich (vrucM lb lo il). Unit eennun,
after an lilatoiic.il lusU, declared Jeus to he
Hie piomltcu Messiah. Our lesson concludes the
naualhc.

CONVWVIS (Veiso U). 'Ihls preaching w 15 not
in vain. 'Iho argument wa? coni.lii.-n- e to boine
who !t .ml, and who joined thcmsclvca tn Paul
and llarinlrw, 'Hut was the uiiul method of
Kiliiln- - disciples, converts became (ollowcia of
their teacheis, amicus to learn 111010 of what
lud hceu said to them, Of tnuiee these followers
might at their pleasure turn away as many did
in the tlmo of Christ (John, vl.t), but for tho
present they constituted a very interesting com-

pany attached to the person of tho cireailicr.
homo of thoc tomcits, if buch I hey might bo
tailed, wcio Jews, descendants of Abraham, while
otlu is were picuhtC'i, (iciitllcs who had 1 la-

in iced the Jewish religion. JudiUm had made an
Impicssion on the heathen world ami had won
many of tho more thoughtful and .virtuoai who
wcie not satisfied with the geds of their fathers.
Ami so the company in the ,Mia0'opiic wis div-

ided Into two parts one putt becoming Christian.

CO.NCOUUSB (Verso ID.-'l- hU turning away
from Judaism to LhrUtlanlly,as it liccame known,
made a profound Impression upon the cltj. 'UiU
would cult In any day or laiul. A change la a
man's faith Is alvwjs esteemed u gieat cient.
Despite the fact that some epcak lightly ot

It Is tho most ImpoiUut of all human
concerns, and it will excite a greater interest
in a community than any other subject. In UiU
lnstanco all who espoused the new faith would
bo eager to hear furlhci concerning it and to
bring their friends to know of it, while thoso
who held to old views would wonder what (his
new religion might he. Besides, the presence of
two scholarly strangers, eminent preacners, would
in Itself cause u sensation. And so it came to
pass that on the following Sabbath, the Jewish
day ot worship, our Saturday, nearly the wholo
city cams together to hear the word of (iod.
The ijimgogue could not hold the last concourse
ot the people who crowded tho streets.

OPPOSITION' (Verso ,5T-T-
hU sudden outpour-

ing of the populace biou.-h-t Paul and Barnabas
iulu great prominence, and made Christianity

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
WI1II0 all of 111 housekeepers Iiavo

hours of 1 spilling (uttered or unex-
pressed), when wo feel that tlto day's
burden Is too heavy on our shoulders,
our work Is never done; tho nprltig
sowing Is hardly finished bcfoic It Is
tlmo to begin tho falls the mending
basket hns not been emptied of ono
week's stockings before nuothcr sot of
vaulting heels nnd toes confront us;
tho hotisa Is not all cleaned before it
is tlmo to begin over ngalti; ns soon
as ono baby is out of at ms and wo aro
ready to take 11 long breath, another
comes; not ono of us would willingly
chango plnccs with our neighbor,
whoso cradlo Is empty, nnd who 'sits
with folded hands listening for tho
voices that shall nover again bo heard,
tho stops silenced for ae. Nothing,
nothing Is so dicadful as to Wh loft
alono with "nothing to entry. No
one to re illy mind whether you live or
die; no 0110 to whom you nro neces-
sary; no ono to whom your coming
brings 11 smile, your absence means a
bit of hoaitacho for "mother."

So many of us aro apt to postponp
our good times until "tho children nro
grown"; until "we get tho house p.Ud
for"; until "wo can afford II," and wo
go on moiling and tolling nnd looking
ahead for the blessed sunshine, when
wo ought lo bo cherishing overy ruy
as It comes.

When the children aio grown, they
aro no longer our alone. Jane goes
there Is her own little home, and her
off with neighbor Smith's Jnck, and
own little Jlock coming on to look af-

ter. Tom goes off Into tho gieat world
to "make his foitune," and making It,
ho stays. So, one by one, the links aro
broken, and "when the house Is paid
for" and wo "can nfford It," tho houso
may bo empty of all human Interest,
nnd wo may sit alone, with but tho
ghosts of the vanished past to bear us
company.

Let us, then, wisely lmpiovo tho
present whllo It Is ours; let us seize
nnd scatter tho sunshine as It comes;
let us bo of good cheer, though tho
burden of times piescs sore, for, after
all, Its weight comes heaviest when
thero Is no more to carry.

COMPOTES.
The valuo of the compoto ass a deli-

cate and delicious form of dessert, has
long been recognized abroad, but has
but recently found extended favoi
here. It is generally served with
boiled rice, toast rounds or stalo
sponge cake, and is easily prepared,
appetizing and dainty. Tho biend used
In compotes should bo thoroughly dilcd
beforo browning.

Many fruits can bo used In combina-
tion. Bannanas and oranges go well
together, always using a little lemon
with bananas, and having them slight-
ly under lipe reaches and plums go
well together, also apricots and
plums, straw bellies und currants,
quince and sweet apples, barbertlcs
and sweet or sour apples, pears and
barberries, etc.

The foundation for all compotes Is
about the same sugar and water In
tho proportion of one cup of sugar to
one-ha- lf or one cup of water, depend-
ing upon juiciness of the fruit to bo
used. Put the sugar and water with
whatever flavor is used, into .c clean
sRUCc-pa- n and cook until bjrui.
When boiling diop tho fruit in .1 few
pieces at a tlmo, so that It will not be
crushed nnd "musay." Cook until
tender, but still film enough to retain
Its shape. Remove tho fiult with .1
skimmer, arranging tho pieocs in lcgu-lu- r

order, or In niv way so that tho
effect Is pleasing. Let tho sjiup boll
down until thick and strain over the
fruit. Cool thdroughly beforo serving.

For Instance.

Apple Compote Make a syiup of one
cup of Migar, one-ha- lt cupful of water.
Flavor with two inches stick cinnamon
and tho thin lind of a half lemon.

the tliemo of town talk. There was presented a
striking contrast with tho ordinary sauces of

the synagogue, attended by i much smaller num-be- i

who manifested cmnpaialivcly little inteiest.
'J lie Jews, tliciefore, who loeed the sacied insti-

tutions, bequeathed to them by their fathers and
endeared hj niiny mcmoiies, looked on with
wonder, and emv gi ldinlli took po'sses-.io- n of
their hearts. 'Hut w onlv nituril. It U nn

eitiioiduiarv mm who can behold without such
emotions the increased popularity of others and
the eudent decline ot Ins own cuise. That
envy blinded their cjes ami twisted their judg-
ments, iliej could not see the good and the
true In Pull's pleaching, lliev eontrulictcd his
slilrincntii .and spoko violently and even blas-

phemously against him (Judo 10).

TtnJLCTION (Verses to and 47). The law of ac-

tion and icactlon in tho phjsical woild Is not
more rJearly defined or moie ccitain in Its appli-

cation than h tho law of ictrihution in the ppii-itu- d

woild, Tho results of eicry act leturn to
bless or injuio tho actor, (cial ,,i,7.) In their
envious liostllitj to Paul the .lews did not con-

sider that the were Jeopaulizlng their own in-

terests. Tho mci-as- e of the picachcr was for
their good, ard their rejection of him was the
same as their own rejection from all the privi-
leges and honois offeicd by the gospel. Panl put
tliis point to them in very strong words, saving
that as they deemed them.-ele- o unworthy they
wero therefore rejected. Tills was accoiding to
the very word of Jesus. (Matt., vd;H). ilemo
Paul was at lihcitv to turn lo hi-- , principal mis-

sion. Having discharged his obligation to the
Jena ho proposed to glee himself lo the min-

istry of the Ocntlles. which wis the duty laid
upon him In his first call (Acta, lx:lS), uid in
tho commission given by the church at Antioch
(Acts, ilii;J).

ACCBPTANCK (Verses 4S and 40). The puh-ll- o

announcement of Paul's changed purpose wns
heard hi both Jews and (ientllc-.- to the con
fusion of tho former and the joy of the latter.
It was Indeed n remarkable utterance fiom tho
lips of u Jewish preacher, implying tint teach,
lugs unacceptable lo tho descendants of Abra-

ham should be offereii to tho unclrcumcised; tint
mm brought up iu heathen darkness would wel-

come prliilcgea that had theiefoio been limited
to a chosen few j that those outside and tho for-

mer dctplscd pcoplo should be preferred by the
preacher to his own kinsmen. And so t lie fien-Hie- s

not only lejoiced hut actuillj believed,
lint Is, those ol them who "wcto oul lined to
eternal life," These words are tho batllo ground
between C'ahluUU and Armenians, and in this
l'ngllsh form seem to favor the doctiinc of elec
tlou us taiuht by the foimrr. 'the student is
referred to Dean Alfoid and Adam Clarke for tho
support of opposing views. Ivnun Abbott on the
passage U very judicious, lleglnnlng on that
Mhbath a revival began und spread in all dlicc-tiou-

PllilSifimos' (Verse 60). The Jews ol Antl.
oeli wcie llko dogs in the manger, they would
not accept Christ, neither would they penult
oiheu to accept him. livery convert made
among the (lentllcs increased their enmity to
Paul. One must wonder at this altitude It
would he thought better fur a man to he a
Christian than a heathen, belter for the man,
bettei for societj, belter for Judaism, Hut cmy
Is a lena through which trutli and Justice pass in
bioken and distoitcd lines. The Jews abandoned
the method of open cijtlcletn attempted at flrst,
and adopted a pliu of intrigue, silently working
in secret to get lid of the) obnoxious preachers
sltogethei. They combined the influence of two
classes who are, alwajs potential in u commun.
It) the chief men, thoso who held position in
business and government circles, and the women
known for their piety and social standing, Prob-
ably those were made to believe that Paul and
llamabas were troublesome, that the community
would be Injuud by them, and hence there came
an order. Issued by thosa la authority, expelling
them from the city.

DEPAitTUUK (Verses 61 and 5.').--Of course a
writ of this kind must be obeyed. Resistance
would bo utter foil), leading only to imprison-
ment or wincthlru worse. Hcsides, Jesus had
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Menu for Sunday, Man 25

nnnKPsT.
Stowed Rhubarb.

Italston.
iced Veal on Toast.

French Fried Potatoes.
Coffee. Coffco Cake.

DINNER.
Vegctnbe Soup,

njpo Olives. Radishes,
oiist Chicken, Currant Jelly,

set Potatoes (Southern Style),
Parsnip Fritters,

tltco nnd Tomato Salad.
Crackers and Brio Cheese,

cmon Ice. Lndy Flngeis.
Homc-mud- o Bon Bona.

Black Coffee.
faUPPHR.

Cream Toast. Cold Chicken.
Cut taut Jelly Tarts.

'colalo Cake.
" " Canned Peaches.
$ Tea.

Paro and core tho apples (sour ones
cook moro quickly than tho sweet),
then diop carefully In tho hot sytup
to hnidcn tho outer surface. Cover
closely and cook very slowly until soft.
If jou uso the chafing dish, cook over
hot water pan. Scive on rounds of
toast with plain whipped cream, fill-
ing tho center of tho apples with
brlRht eoloted Jelly or preserves, If
dcslicd. ,

Fig Compote. Cut ono pound of llgs
In very small pieces. Havo ready a
syrup made of ono pint of water and
a half-poun- d of sugar. Add tho figs,
u couplo of slices of lemon and a small
piece of stick cinnamon. Cook slowly
ten or fifteen minutes, stirring often
tow aids the last to prevent burning.
Four Into a dish to cool. When ready
to use, remove the lemon and cinna-
mon, and servo with whipped cream
sweetened and flavin ed with vanilla.
Fig compoto mav be scived In sorbet
glasses with the whipped cream on
top.

Tthubaid Compote Cut fine red rhu-b.ii- b

into pieces about an Inch and a
half long. For each pound of fruit al-
low a pound of sugar. Put tho sugar
over tho ilro with about a cup of
water and the grated yellow rind of a
lemon Put tho pieces of rhubarb In
the boiling syrup and lot them simmer
slowly until tender and transparent.
Remove caiefully, boll the sjrup a few
moments longer and pour over the
lhubaib. This Is nice for a simple des-
sert served with plain boiled rice.

Orange and Banana Compote. For
six bananas, a. little under-rip- e, make
a syiup of one cup of sugar and a.
half-cu- p of water. Flavor with six
wholo cloves and ono inch stick cinna-
mon. Boil eight minutes without stir-
ring. Add the bananas and simmer,
until they begin to clear. Put in the
Juice of two oranges, a half lemon, and
a half glass of sherry. Remove the
cloves and cinnamon and bcivo on
rounds of toast or sponge cake with
whipped cream.

Tn whipping cream the first essential
Is that It bo well chilled, otherwise it
will not whip stiff. Neither must tho
cream be too rich or It will turn to
butter duilng tho whipping process. If
It seems too heavy, dilute with milk.
Place the bowl containing tho cream
In a luiger bowl of coid water or
chipped Ice, and with a Dover beater
or cream chum or whip, whip to a
stiff fioth. The flavoring and sweeten-
ing may be added beforo or after whip-
ping. Here is a good whipped cieam
to use with compote. To a half pint
of rich cream, sweet or sour, allow a
quarter cupful of milk, the Juice of a
half lemon, two rounded tablcspoons- -

glien instructions concerning such cases (iratt ,
deigned to illustrate the spirit of the

gospel minister who wai cilled to submit to the
evil treatment of others even as tiie Master him-
self bad done (Hcb , And it was deter-
mined at tho outset that tho preaching should
be addressed to the judgment and conscience,
leuUnpr eery one to make such response as they
pleased (Vfark, xv:l(). Paul and Barnabas there-
fore left Antioch and entered Iconium, a consiJer-olil- o

city in the adjoining province of Ljcaonia.
Hut as the) went tlicy "shook the dust oft their
feet," according to Christ's command (Mark,
h.ll), as a mode of tcstiOing against tho peo-

ple, bee this orientalism in some Bible diction-ai-

Fortunately, the infant church did not suf-

fer by the dcpartuio of its founders Its mem-bei- s

were jojful, filled with the Holy (Jhost.
lli:i LECTIONS 1. Here we see tho various

sentiments with which men listen to the preach-
ing of the gospel open hostility, calm indiffer-
ence, willingness to bcliee and obe). 2 The
envy which the succe of a cause awakens bears
witness against the envious, exposing their arro-
gance, their bad conscience and the wretched-
ness of their lives and in favor of the cause
whose excellence cannot be disproved 3. The
same preaching is to some the eouice of life and
comfort, to others of affliction and death (Cor.,
41:10). 3, Persecution is not a misfortune but a
blessing (Malt., v:ll). It tries tho faith and
courage and exhibits character to others, besides
bringing a sure reward. It often compels a
change in tho Held of one's labor, but only for
greater usefulness 4 Man) far away from Christ
lespond to his Invitation moro gladly thin those
who aro (Mitt., xl:3l) seemingly neir. 0. God's
work goes on thmuli some oppose. Human envy
and combination aro impotent against Divine
pow cr.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

A Much Tulked-o- f Improvement.
The stir the New Jeisey Central's re-

cent announcement mudo in regard to
Its houily trains between New York
and Philadelphia was far reaching.
Very few titles can boast of such a
tialii schedule und tho beauty of It Is,
that it's cosily remembered a train
every hour on the oven hour from 7 a.
m. to tl p, m.

Tho locomotives, cats and Pullman
cats are tho most modem, tho roadbed
Is lock ballasted, and us only litud coal
Is used there Is no snioko or cinders.
Every train runs direct to neadlng
Teimlnal, Philadelphia, 'without change
'und many of them cover tho distance In
two hours, Tho Heading route by which
tho Philadelphia lino Is often known, Is
not only a shoit way to Philadelphia,
but It Is likewise the scenic route, This
servlco goeB Into effect on Muy 18, but
In no vvuy does It Impair the fast and
elegant service of the Hoyul Blue line,
which will itin Independently of the
Philadelphia line.

First Class Tickets to San Francisco
nnd Return at Iess Than One Way
Fare.

On account of the Imperial Cquncll,
Nobles of the Mystic Schilne, Sun
Francisco, California, June 10th nth,
1903, the Lackawanna railroad will Is-

sue first-cla- ss excursion tickets from
Scranton at the low rate of 66.25 for
the lound trip, on sale good going May
26th to Juno 7th Inclusive and for le-tu- m

to redch oilglnal starting point
not later than CO days from original
dato of purchase of ticket, See Depot
Ticket Agent In regard to stop off priv

ful powdered sugar, nnd a. half glass
sherry. Put all together nnd whip.
This will keep several days, adding
moro sugar, wlno and cream If de-

sired, and

The secret of cooking rlco so that It
looks like snow, with every kernel sep-

arate and perfectly dry, lies In the
shuklng, says a Southern cook. Rlco
must bo thoroughly washed, to start
with, until all tho milky look is lost.
Rub It well between tho palms of tho
hands, tuin tho water off, wash nnd
rub again, then rlnso and drain. A
deep stewpan of porcelain or granite
Is best for cooking rice. For a cupful
of lice, pour four cups of water In tho
kettle and let It come to a boll, adding
a tcaspoonful of salt. When boiling
fast, add tho washed rice, stir gently
from tho bottom two or three times
with a fork, to prevent sticking. Iet
It boll from twenty minutes to half an
hour (It Is dono when you can cut tho
grain readily), remove from tho flic,
pour oft tho water, If any Is loft, and
put In a colander. Shake vigorously
until each grain Is plump, snow white,
and separate. Cover, with a cloth and
set on the back of the rango or In the
oven, when It will finish swelling with-
out burning.

Did you ever try putting ordinary
prunes in the least bit of hot water,
leaving them in Just long enough 'to
swell not five minutes? Then take
them out, sprinkle with a llttlo bit of
sugar, and servo dry with meat. They
tasto like the French prunes tn Jars.

The Georgia method of cooking
yams is equally good with sweet pota-
toes. Boll tho potatoos with the skins
on. Peel, slice lengthwise nnd put In
buttered baking dish. Sprinkle with a
small cup of brown sugar, add a gener-
ous lump of butter nnd a llttlo hot
vater, and bako slowly about un hour,
having tho dish well browned on top.

By the way, brown sugai In Eng-
land Is considered the only rcspcctrlhlo
sugar to servo with coffee. Cut loaf
sugar goes with tea, while our granu-
lated Is found only in the cheaper eat-
ing houses.

In the South, white pepper is planted
for early "greens." Only tho tender
fresh leaves aro used, cooking llko
spinach.

If you find your prepared cereals,
your pearled barlej, rice, flour, corn-me- al

or dried fruits suddenly Invested
with weevils, do not be discouraged.
If jou are where the sun Is good and
hot, you may follow tho example of
Arlzonians, who spread a clean cloth
down on the roof or grass and empty
the oatmeal or rice on to It. In a
short time every weevil will creep off.
If you have not the sun, place the
material Infested In the oven at a mod-

erate degree of heat. Care must be
taken not to expose It to a higher tem-
perature than 1D0 F.

If a whole pantry or store-roo- m be-
comes infested, wipe oft tho shelves
with kerosene, and then set shallow,
pans of of caibon on them.
This vapor Is deadly to all animal life,
but thero is no danger In Inhaling a
small quantity. It Is posscd of a most
disagreeable odor, but soon passes
away, leaving no trace behind It
does not harm tho food near which It
is placed. As it Is extremely inflam-
mable, care must be taken that It does
not come in contact with flame. If,
placed iu a cupboard at night, its
fumes will have disappeared by moin-
lng. It costs at retail from 30 to 40
cents a pound, and ono application is
usually effectiv e. In verv severe cases,
a second may follow. When a barrel
of flour becomes infested, put a ui

of the chemical In a pan on tho
top of tho flour, cover tho barrel as
closely as possible and leave for a day
or two. Emma Paddock Telford.
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ileges variable routes, side trips, Pull-
man reservations, etc.

Lackawanna Railroad Popular Ex-
cursion to Niagara Falls.

On May 29th the ticket agents of
the Lackawanna railroad will sell
special round trip tickets to Niagara
Falls good going on any train on the
above date and for return up to and
including June 1 at the extremely low
rate of $6 55 for the round trip, which
will bo from Scranton. Children be-
tween the ages of Ave and twelve years
one-ha- lf of the adult rate.

Low Bates to Ithaca, XT. Y., and
Return via the O. & W.

Thero will be a college regatta at
Ithaca, N. Y on May 30. The Ontario
and Western will sell round trip ticket
at the fate one way. Tickets will be
sold and good going May 29 and 30,
good returning to May 31, inclusive.

Low Kate of Fare to Portland, Ore.,
and Return.

On account of the National Convention
Tiavellers Piotectlve Association of
Ameiica, Portland, Ore., Juno 3rd to
7th; tho Supieme Lodge A. O, U. W
Portland, Ore., June 10th to 20th, 1902,
the Lackawanna railroad will Issuo
First Class round trip tickets for $70.30
on sale good going May 2Gth to Juno 7th
inch and for return passage to reach
original starting point not later than
60 days from original dato of sale. See
Depot Ticket Agent for particulars as
to stop-ov- er privileges routes and train
schedule,

The Lehigh's New Summer Book.
The 1902 Summer Resort Rook of tho

Lehigh Valley railroad Is out, and con-
tains the usual complete Information
found In the summer book of that com-
pany, of resorts located ulong Its line,
and resorts that may be reached via
that line. Tho book Is filled with illus-
trations of piomlnent nnd pleasant
summciing places, and Is a tellable
guide for thobe seeking infoimatlon
ubout bummer retoi Is,

O, A. R. Encampment Gettysburg,
Fa., June 4th and 5th,

For tho above occasion ticket agents
ot the Lackawanna railroad will sell
first class tickets to Gettysburg and
leturn at regular ono way faro for tho
lound tilp good going June 1st to 5th
incluslvo with final return limit June
7th. Children between the ages of 5

and 12 years one-ha- lf tho adult faie,

Intercollegiate Regatta, Ithaca, If,
Y May 30th.

For tho above occasion ticket agents
of the Lackawanna ralhoad will sell
flrst class tickets tq Ithuca and return
at regular ono way fare'for the jound
trip, Tickets will bo sold good going
Muy 29th and 30th limited for return
to May 31st. Children between the
ages of 5 and 13 years one-ha- lf the
udult rate.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

III!
Ill

IB
Will look still more
lovely if arrayed in
some of the dainty
fabrics we are offer-

ing.
White Mouseline de

Sole, Persian Lawn Wash
Chiffon, French Organ-
dies, Lawnsdown, Alba-
tross and Batiste for com-
mencement exercises.

Colored Pongees, Eta-mine- s,

Voilcts, Printed
Foulards, Dimities, Silk
Grenadines, Mouseline de
Sole, French Challies,
Lnnsdownes, Albatross
nnd Nun's Veilings for
class day.

In our extensive
line you can surely
find something to
suit the occasion,
your complexion and
your purse.

Mil.
I (Ji.

126 Wyoming Ave.

NO POISON
Has Ever Been Found

. in the Enamel of
AGATE NICKEISTEEL

KitcknUtensils
TheBLUE LABEL

Protected by Decider) of United SUtei Court

Pasted on Every Piece
PROVES IT.

If substitutes are of fered.write us
This trade-mar- k is on every piece

of genuine Agate Ware.

WEin (MAKE
S!sMwBMMi 1520

' KINDS
SolU y rift-clas- s Department and Homo- -

LALANCE & GROSJEAN MFG. CO.
KEWiOUK BOSTON CHICAGO

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,
140-14- 2 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

SCRANTON, PA.

Complete line of the genuino L. ft
Q. Manufacturing Company's Agata
Nickle Steel Ware.

I Whfin in Nppfl tV VII iuwwm v
Of anything in the line of

.j, optical goods we can supply it. 4,

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses

T Properly fitted Jby an expert
4. optician,

(

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of' prescrip-

tion work and lepairing. j

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

.

CLARK'S SUWJHIT.

Mr., and Mrs. M, M. Huffordand
daughter, of Stroudsuurcr,i

have 4jeen
spewllnu tho piibt few days ap)ong
friends In this place, Ri

U. a. LuBar left recently for Pitts-
burg, where he has accepted u position
with the WestlHEhouse Electric com-
pany, Nearly 10,000 people uro employed
by this company In Plttsbuig alone,

The Baptist Ignites' Aid society served
supper at the homo of Mrs. John Kiner,
on Wednesday evening,

A. J, Thompson has Improved his lota
on Center stieet by setting out a large
number of choice fruit trees.

Mbs pva. Blown, of the Correspond-
ence schools, called on friends In tonn
on Sunday Jubt. ,

E. J,rVallnuijV is confined to his bed
with Bpln$'jroublef

A party of Masons nf tho Waverly
lodge visited their sister lodge, at Fac-toryvi- lle

on Thursday evening.
A. A. Nichols, who has been ill for

some time, la slowly improving. ,


